Campbell High School Daily Notices for Tuesday, 18 December
2018
OFFICE RUNNERS
17 - 21 December 2018
Any two runners for morning session and two for afternoon session.
Any year levels.
Your assistance is kindly appreciated.

Band Instruments return and lockers - All Years
Please return any band instruments to Ms Brown by tomorrow if you are not continuing with band
next semester or are leaving the school.
Lockers should be cleaned out and locks taken off by the end of the day Wednesday (locks will have
to be broken if they aren't removed by this time)

SWIMMING AND ICE SKATING WEDNESDAY - All Years
There are a small number of places for Swimming and Ice Skating on Wednesday.
If you are interested, please see Ms Brown today - Tuesday.
These students are on the list but have not returned the note. Please see Ms Brown asap if you
intend on going:
Geordi W
Siti Aleesha M
Vaughn B

Chromebook repairs - All Years
All Chromebooks that have been given to Jess to be repaired have been fixed and returned to the
school. Jess will be delivering repaired Chromebooks to students today.

Halloween Social ticket refunds -All Years
If you still have not collected your refund for your ticket to the cancelled Halloween social earlier this
term, please see Chelsea in the Finance Office at break time with your student ID card. No ID = NO
REFUND

GIVING TREE All Years
The Giving Tree is located in the Front Office foyer - it is looking very sad at the moment - please
remember to bring something in - no gift is too small - if you are not sure what to bring come and
see Robynn in the Library - lets show our Campbell spirit

Activities week Movies and Civic Y 07Y 08 Y 09
If you have signed up to Movies and Christmas shopping for activities week can you please come and
grab a permission note from Ms Cummins or Ms Salvestro.
Thanks!

Activities week Big Splash Y 07 Y 08Y 09
If you would like to attend Big Splash in activities week, please come and collect a permission note
from Ms Salvestro in the PE staffroom or Mr McErlain in the Arts staffroom.
Thanks.

